My name is Abbie Abbott I am 17 years old and I am in a wheelchair as I am disabled as I have form of
muscular dystrophy. I go to East Barnet School and am doing double business and food a level
,however when I finish my a level I want go into counselling an psychotherapy ,and then I want to
travel around the world I have already been to China, Menorca ,turkey and Barcelona and am looking
forward to Seville.
There are many thing of which I consider to be my hobbies, these include cooking of which I would like
to do patisserie courses, and furthermore after I have saved up I would love to own my own afternoon
tea shop. I thoroughly enjoy swimming and shopping of which I love to do with my mum. As I struggle
to get around due to my disability I love to watch films when staying at home. My future goals are to
travel and see the world, go horse riding (but I am in a wheel chair and therefore I cant until I get a bit
stronger), I would also love to go sky diving and learn to drive which I am currently learning to do . My
disability has allowed me to be part of a charity and every year teenagers from all over the country
come together in the lake district and we partake in activities through this I have made many
wonderful friends and done activities that I once thought where impossible.
For my GCSE’s I took food ,health and social care , business studies ,geography, and the standard
English ,maths and science.
here at school I have taken assemble won the governors award and a Jack Petchy award I have taken
part in a cooking competition in year 8 and am now trying to promote disability awareness through
various campaigns. As my parent work I cook dinner most nights and help with the house chores I have
a little brother of whom is 11 soon to be 12 who is in year seven at east Barnet school.
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